
Sollenberger, Dennis

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Rosetta Virgilio - f -

Thursday, September 28, 2006 10:29 AM
Eliot Brenner; Dennis Rathbun
Aaron McCraw; David McIntyre; Dennis Sollenberger; Shawn.Smith; Marjorie McLaughlin
Fwd: Shieldalloy
Shieldalloy.txt

Note below/attached fyi

>>> Marjorie McLaughlin 09/28/2006 10:24 AM >>>
Good Morning, Ladies,

I want to make sure you seethe attached email. It was sent to me late last night to provide a heads up on a
press conference that NJDEP will be participating in today regarding the Shieldalloy site in Newfield, NJ. I
have found that State Assemblymen Davis Mayer and Paul Moriarty and State Senator Fred Madden called tpr
the press conference to speak out against Shieldalloy's Decommissioning Plan, requesting for a Long Term
Control license for the pile of radioactive slag they have left at the site (it would be covered by an engineered
barrier and left in place). They will also be requesting that NRC .hold a public meeting with Newfield residents
before accepting any plan for the site. NJDEP Commissioner Lisa Jackson will be participating in the press
conference to lend support to their complaint and request.

Belkys Sosa in the EDO's office was informed of this news this morning. Marc Dapas will be briefing Bill Kane
today.

Marjorie

Marjorie McLaughlin

Regional State Liaison Officer
USNRC Region I
610-337-5240 (Office)
610-484-2198 (Cell)
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Sollenberger, Dennis

From: Jill Lipoti [Jill.Lipoti@dep.state.nj,.us]
Sent: Wednesday, September 27, 2006 10:11 PM
To: Marjorie McLaughlin
Subject: Shieldalloy

Marjorie:

*Just a heads up: It appears that our Commissioner is going to attend a press conference with some local
officials in Newfield tomorrow to discuss Shieldalloy. I've been out of the loop, so I don't know exactly what
she is going to say, but I'm sure it will be to remove the material and not leave it in Newfield.

Jill

Jill Lipoti, Ph.D., Director
Division of Environmental Safety and Health NJ Department of Environmental Protection PO 424 Trenton, N4
08625-0424
telephone: 609-633-7964
fax: 609-777-1330
email: iil!.lipoticdep.state.ni.us
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Dr. Dale 0 16 ein

Nuclear Regu~ator-y Commission
iF 555 ROcfkv1 iPike
RockWile. Marylnd 208-52

De~ar Chainna Klein:

I write today in regards to the decommissioning of th Shieldafloy Metallurg~c1
Corporatiom (Shicld~aloy) -it: in Nevwfield, New-Jeney and to request the Nuclear R eg alato-y
Cocrnmission (N'RC) schedule public heari~ng as part of the review of Sbieldafloy's prclosed
d3-mmi s s -ing plan.

As you n'2y be awa're, Shicldalloy, located in my Conr~mssion~al Disn-ct, cu~r-eil~y hold&
an NRC.sourn•-material ]icentse for radioacive slag and "bag.housc dst that is at byproduct of
pwdluction of fcnro niobriwm, an alloy used rcgtilarly t0 strengthem the properties of steel.
ShieAdalloy is now seekdng NRC approval for de.o nnmisaioning using a resnrict• use capion
which will invol.ve lenving thi contamninated m.t-rial at thea site under an N'RC Long-, >;nn
.Control license.

:I understand thai t•pon rec~eip of a couple!- de~zommissioNnmg plan, NTRC staff corduct a
c-mprehensive tecriica~l review of ths plan., and tbhat this review may include public h •rings. I

Dr,~.. DOC E.Y~

tr;erhe NrRC to hold apublic h ~ar-in.g,"d b ie e' a -- o ,,•~ m public paI-ucipatirn)• in tix5
process is esse~nt.al to ensure that the N-RC'S mission of pro te~t~ing public he-ahb and s~Ir:ry is
ful~i]led.

ThNank you or your arentmion to tmi nmatter. I lookforwad to your response.

Si5evreky,

Rwk~Frank A.yan L20on2

Dear a! Congres

I nctdy nALis otedcomsinn o h drla.o etlugci
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